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party, and when the time came when
he had to refuse a nomination or lead
a forlorn hope, he pointed to tho lan-
guage of the Jackson telegram to jus

about with as much agility as any or
the husky black boys whom he was
directing and assisting. With one
end of his crow-ba- r underneath a
huge log which he was about to send
on it rolling Journey to the mill, he
paused, looked up and nodded pleas-
antly as I approached. Seated on the
log pile we round him as much in-
terested in the result or the recent

"'"".oners.uunng trie war and was brimmingover with the recent reunion in liir--

Aua.
triwts. '

Petrograd Dispatch, June
The army of General

alone, operating In the direction of
Cxernowiti, Bukowina, the state-
ments adds, overwhelmed the Aus-tr- o

- Hungarian and took 18,000
prisoners.

runrr me present ouensivo wa

"Our offensive
.

in Volhynia. Oalicia
h A 1..l. I I a

.PlICUuU Vi.ttrJ T I.

"".Z ' " ih, Brunei
continue 10 suncr enormous lo .es in
Pri-n- ers alone:

"The fierce attacks of our fnmna
are throwing Into our hands thous-
ands upon thousands or prisoners and
booty or all kinds, the exact estima-
tion of which Is as yot Impossible..

"For Instance, in a single sect r on
the enemy rront wc captured 21
searchlights, two convoys. 20 field
kitchens, 47 trains or machine guns.
12.000 poods of barbedwire. ta poodis equivalent to ii pounds) 1.000
concrete planks. 7,000,000 cub a of
concrete, 10.000 pood3 or roi.t. en-
ormous depots or ammunition and
quantities or arms and other ma-
terial.

Coup Wm Opportune."In nnothcr sector we captured30.000 rifle cartridges, 300 s of
machine gun cartridge, 200 boxes ofhand grenades, 1,000 rifles, four ma-
chine gun, two range finders and a
Norton portable pump for the ex-
traction of drinking water.

"The capture or such enormous
War materials prepared by the ene-
my ror various opperations affords
proof of how opportune was our coup.

'During yesterday' fighting we
took as prisoner one general 409
officers and 35.100 soldiers. We also
captured 30 guns. 13 machine gunsand five bomb-thrower- s. This makesthe total trophies in the recent oper-ations, one general. 1,64!) officers andmore than 106.000 soldiers, avd 124
guns, ISO machine guns and 58 bomb
throwers. Among the various epi-sodes may be noted tho pluck v slrug-Kl- e

of our young formation near
(ojltche on tho Styr near Lutsk

Here the Germans attempted to ren-
der
h

assistance
!...-..- . to the Austrian, hut' '
'. . ""y delivered un- -

1 7 n "riillcry, (hey
,h? 2 ,h? ,ow"'

"1--
2 ? Prisoners, two

guns some machine Uur
troops pursued the rctroatinB-- ' Cor- -
mans.

Ciinnlng!i.!m.Koai(l
Correspondence of The Journul.

Sunday afternoon on June 4th thehome of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. c. FoardIn Vance township, was the scene ofa beautiful wedding, when their
daughter. Miss Ada, bcrame the bride
CRy'r'

J' H" r,lnnl"Khilni of

The room was well filled with
rriends and relatives, among whom
were Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Furr. Mr
Robert Cunningham, and others of
Monroe and Unionvllle, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Foard of Charlotte, to
see the union of this attractive
couple. Little Mh Mildred Furr
came out with flowers, after which
the bride, wearing an attire of net
over white taffafa, on the arm of her
sister, Miss Ethel, was led to the
selected place In the room, where
she met Mr. Cunningham, who was
accompanied by Mr. William Helms,
of Mint Hill.

Miss Fonrd is an attractive young
lady of high Mewls, of noble Inspira-
tions, and has built ror herself an
ideal character. She Is nn acco: iplish-scho-

teacher through which she has
gained many rriends. nnd will be
greatly missed by all who know her.

Mr. Cunningham I the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Cunningham of Hrj-so-

City, X. 0., and is a yonnpr n an of
high stanuing, and noble vhr.iarter
and hn won many rriend.-;- , which
seems to be natural ror h.m to do.

Tho many friends of Mr. und Mrs.
Cunningham with for them a long
and happy life. After spending a
short time with (ho bride's parents
and other relative.! of Monroo and
('harl.)tte, lliey lift for Bryson City,
where they will reside.

Rev. Lee T. Mann. Presklinn El-

der of the Charlotto district, oMciat-e- d.

Women Will Charge on St, Louis
Convention.

St. Louis Dispatch, June 11.

Woman suffrKglsts began pouring
into St. Loulr. today, bringing the
argument that the Democratic Na- -
lonal convention should take advan-

tage of the failure of the Republicans
to Indorse suffrage by Constitution-
al amendment Insert a full-fl'dg- d

equal rights plank in the Democratic
platform and thereby rapture the
large woman vote In the suffrage
state.

Many political observer predict
that inasmuch as the nomination
virtually are conceded in this conven-
tion, tho most Interesting fight will
center on the suffrage Issue. Through-
out the convention there will be
street parades and other demonstra-
tions and 21 women will sit In the
Democratic convention . Thirteen
wilt be delegate and eight alter-
nates.

In adldtion to the woman dele-
gate who will he in the spotlight
there is an optimistic little army
working oot other details of the cam-
paign, i

The mayor of Bristol. Tenn.. find
that under commission government
in that city there Is a total saving In
three years over the aldermanic sys-
tem of $81,189.

MAKIUKD

Elegant and Interesting Social EveJit
At Waxlinw IjlsI Night Another
Wedding; Tomorrow Many llenu
of I .oral and Cirncral IntervM.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Waxbaw. June 11. - Tonight at

8:30 o'clock the spacious parlor at
Fair Oaks, the handsome home of Mr.
and Mr. J. L. Rodman, will be the
scene of a very pretty wedding when
Miss Allie Rodmau. third daughteror Col. and Mrs. Rodman, will be giv-
en in marriage to Mr. Roy N. Wal-ku- p.

The bride will be given away
by her sister. Mrs. L. E. Drown. i,r
Chester. Rev. C. E. Robertson, pas-
tor of the bride, assisted by Dr. It.
L. Robinson of Due West, S. I'., will
perform the ceremony.

Presiding at the piano will be Miss
Essie Green of Monroe, accompanied
with vocal selections by Mrs. J. L.
Rodman Jr. Mr. B. F. Matthews of
Charlotte will act as best man and
Miss Ethel Rodman, sister of the
bride, will be maid of honor. Others
taking part in the ceremony are
Miss Mary Currie and Mr. Gilmore
Lynn Nisbet.

A large number of out or town
guests will be present, amonr them
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Robinson of Due
West, Mr. riuI Mrs. L. E. Brown of
Chester, Miss Essie Green and Miss
Norma Bell of Monroe. Immediately
following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Wulk.ii will leave for a ten days or
fortnight trip to Asheville, Blowing
Rock. Montreal and other points in
Western North Carolina. They will
be at home on North Providence
stret. Wuxlniw, after July the first.

Mrs. Walkup-to-b- e Is a young lady
of many charming personalities ami
attainments. She is an honor gradu-
ate of the Presbyterian College.
Charlotte, and is beloved for her
gentle ways in town and country. Mr.
Walkup Is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Walkup of the lower imrt
of the township and It Is no reflection
on him to say that five years ago he
began work at the very bottom or
the local Belk Stores and rose by hlM

own efforts and more than two years
ago he was given complete manage-
ment. As Mr. and Mrs. Walkup
start on the beginning of their
long united Journey tonight, itmlil
a shower of lice and old shoe..
not the leiist of the tokens that they
will hear with (hem is the unit 'd
good wishes of town and county.

A number of Imiidsoincly engraved
invitations reading as follows have
lieen received In town:

Mrs. Edward William Nlsb.;t
requests the hououi of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter
Athelie

to
Mr. Arthur Roland Lindler

on Wednesday, June fourteenth
at half after eleven o'clock
First Presbyterian Church
an Wyck, South Carolina.

Prof. Lindler, who's home is at
Little Mountain, S. ('., has just com-

pleted his second term as principal
of the Van Vyck graded school and
has been elected for another term.
He Is a young man of many charm-
ing personalities and a graduate of

Newberry College. Miss Nisbet is a

graduate of Queeu's College, Char-
lotte, Is a sister of Dr. T. P. Nishel
of Waxhaw and during tho residence
of the family In town, some year?
ago and subsequent visits, she has
made many lasting friends. Several
people from here will attend the
ceremony, which will be performed
by the Rev. Mr. Russell, pastor of
the bride.

Mrs. Alex Griffin of the Osceola
community has been on fortnight's
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Gamier
at Wiiliainston, S. C.

Waiting for the 'sff debate, are you
Weddington. Well, you have com-

pany.
More rain today. But not more rest.
Farmers aro busy sowing peas and

watching for a chance to swat crab
grass.

Sec ir It won't devolve on you
"Uncle Willie" to got to report the
first cotton bloom for some body to
The Journal.

Messrs. R. D. and John Crow.
Mlsse Adeline and Mary Crow of
Monroe spent Sunday at Mr. C. S.
Massey' here.

Miss Minnie Massey, who has been
spending some time at Mr. C. S. Mas-sey- 's

left to visit her brother. Mr. R.
II. Massey, at Van Wyck. Sunday.

Messrs. Chas. lnscore. David Simp-
son, Misses Laura McCain, Hattie
McMurray, and Estallne McCain
spent Wednesday in Chnriotte.

Miss Bessie Belk is spending some
time with Miss Sallie Simpson in
Monroe.

Dr. and Mrs. Will Monroe of San-for- d

were visitors in town Friday af-

ternoon. '
Messrs. Charlie lnscore, Carl Wolfe

and W. P. Harris spent Thursday In

Messrs. J. 8. Plyler. Dr. T. P. Nis-

bet, William Massey, Perry Pllr
and Arthur Earney speut Thursday
In Charlotte.

Messrs Olin Sikes and Worth Rcd-wln- e

of Monroe spent Sunday with
Mr. William Massey here.

Mr. Moke Williams of Monroe
spert Sunday with rriends here.

Mis Mamie Gamble entertained
the young set at her beautiful home
to North Providence street. Friday
niibt.

A few days g we had occasion
to visit Mr. L. W. Helms' saw mill
at Mr. R. A. and W. N. Davis', and
the first thing thnt attracted us was
tho sight of Mr. R. A. Davis busy
superintending some colored laborers
who were carting log up nearer the
mill. Mr. Davis has rounded out his
three score and ten. being, in fact,
72 year of age, but he was moving

O. P. Timlst and Hi Neighbors Kvi-dent- ly

Believe in the Command-inep- t,

"lx)ve Thy Neighbor a Thy-helf-."

Personal and Other la.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Wlngate, June 12. How delight-
fully pleasant it is for neighbors to
dwell together In peace and harmony.
No bickerings, no Jealousy, no envy-Ing- s,

nor backbitlngs each one vie-ln- g

with his or her neighbor to outdo
In acts of kindness and accommoda-
tion wholesouled generosity; pos-
sessing nothing too good to divide
with a less fortunate or destitute fel-

low. Such is our neighborhood and
such our neighbors. Where these
conditions exist and where this spirit
pervades a community there is a
measure of genuine joy in living that
nothing else can give. Whoever
would be happy therefore let him as
far as possible live up to the divine
injunction love thy neighbor as thy-
self; for this is one of the hinges on
which hang all the law and the
prophets. Try It out my friend, if
you would have a full measure of joy
and happiness and life more abund-
ant. There is nothing like it to make
life worth living.

Master Parks Nash of Rock Rest
spent Saturday night with the family
of his uncle. Calvin Nash near Win-gat- e.

Mr. Jeff Austin of Sincerity was' a
pleasant guest in our home Sunday
afternoon. A warm welcome always
awaist Jeff here.

Dr. Ray Griffin of Morganton Is
vIslHng the family of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Griffin.

Mr. John Parker and sisters, An-
nie and Sarah, of Iines Creek were
amonge Wingate's visitors Sunday. "

It was our delightful pleasure to
have with us for a short call our
worthy mayor. H. K. Melius, and his
good wife and little daughter. Kath-
leen. Their presence is ulway de-

lightful and inspiring to this old In-

valid.
Pastor Hlack filled his regular ap-

pointment Saturday and Sunday, and
judging from reports, Bro. Black gave
his audience an excellent sermon on
a much needed line of thoughtvic-
ious, pernicious and ruinous habits,
especially of the young. In the opin-
ion of this old scribe, we need a lot
of such preaching, and that with spe-
cial emphasis.

Mrs. Eleanor Ilass and Mr. John
Hamilton of Maple Springs, two of
the oldest citizens In this community,
attended services at Meadow Rranch
Sunday.' Mrs. Bass is about 8. and
Mr. Hamilton Is nearing his-- 'S)th
year. These fine olr people are re-

markably active for their age.
Mr. W. H. Herring of Albemarle

visited friends in Wlngate Sunday.
Miss Odessa Hlack. daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Black, her friends
will be sorry to learn, Is right sick
with malaria at this writing.

Mesdnmes M. L. James of Marsh-vill- e

and A. D. Blackmon of Darling-
ton spent Sunday wlih the ramilv or
Mr. and Mis. 1). P. Jones.

Misses Mary and Mattle James will
leavo Tuesday for Cullowhee to at-
tend an extra session of sum hut
school there.

O. P. T. thought he was feeling
pretty "tough," but just now Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Womble sent him a box
of fine honey In the comb and now he
Is feeling a lot better, though he has
not tasted It yet, but ho will right
soon. Such good, kind, thoughtful
neighbors! To say we are thankful
doesn't half express our feelings.

Mrs. J. E. Moore and daughters of
Morven visited friends and relatives
in our town last week.

Mrs. Leonlo Meigs and daugh'er,
Ollic, have gone to spend the summer
with the family of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Lllcs of the Fountain Hill communityIn Anson county.

Miss Blanche Moore is making her
home at present with Mr. and Mrs.
Jona Htirtsell. Miss Moore is an ex-
cellent young lady and Is worthy the
hospitality of these splendid old folks.

Miss Osee Long returned to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Long of Goose Creek Friday after-
noon after spending a few days vis-

iting at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Y.
M. Boggan.

Since my last communication the
pesky, insidious, sneaking, disgusting,
outlandish measels have broken out
In several families In and about town.
Dog on 'em, they fooled the doctor
and the rest of us too. Thank good-
ness, however, all on this ranch have
a clear receipt against the loathe-som- e

"mesa."
MiB Annie James, our clever phone

operator, left Saturday for several
day stay with her father, Mr. James
of Unionvllle. Mr. James 1 In very
feeble health, so Miss James feels It
her duty to serve him In any way
needed for his comfort and encour- -
agement.-O- . P. Tlmtst.

The Democratic Convention.
The delegates are assembling at St.

Louis for the National Democratic
convention which win ha niit in
Order toniorrnw Qsn.lnr nnia
James of Kentucky will be permanent
cuairman ana uiynn or
New York will make the opening ad-
dress. President Wilson will be nomi-
nated wlthont opposition and Vice
i resineni warsnau will douhties be
hts running mntn thnnirh thap am
other candidates for second place.
W. J. Bryan will be there a a special
reported for the New York World and
not as a delegate.

Diwreet.
"Say. pa. I had a fight with Billy

Brown today."
"That bo? Did you whip him?"
"Sure. Ynil rinn't mnnnM I 'it ha

telling you about It If I didu't. do
you?" American Boy.

On Wa a Comedy Ami the Other
Wa a Traenlr Think Ibmaerrlt
Deserted Hta Frienda Pmgrc.tr .naue a Mistake of Trjin- - tt
Bnlld a Party Upon a rtrona! ,y.

W. J. Bryan. Special to N. Y. World.
The curtain has fallen on the two

conventions one a comedy and the
other a ragedy and the actors and
the audiences have dispersed. .These
conventions have been unique- - noth-
ing else like them in our political
history.

The Republican Convention was a
comedy. " The managers had it well
staffed; every actor had his part com-
mitted to memory, and there had ev-

idently been many rehearsals. The
crowd that made the Republican
party a hissing and a byword were
again in possession of the organiza-tion. All of the formalities were ob-
served with scrupulous care, and or-
der prevailed from beginning to end.

Everybody behaved doeoriously.
(he convention was dignity itself.
The call was read, the TemporaryChairman wus elected, the keynote
speech was delivered, the Credentials
Committee made its report, the plat-
form was adopted, the candidates
were put in nomination each name
being greeted with the proper demon-statio- n,

conducted with due regard to
the proprieties of the occasion the
same little stuffed elephant leadingall the parades.

Small Hughe Demonstration.
The conference committee gra-

ciously met with the Progressive com-
mittee and courteously declined all
its overtures and then In the fulness
of time the convention proceeded to
ignore the Progressives. When Jus-
tice Hughes was within 200 votes of
the necessary majority the conven-
tion listened to a communication
from Mr. Roosevelt virtually refusingto be a candidate unless i.omlnated
by both conventions, and suggestingSenator Lodge us the proper man to
nominate.

The convention answered Colonel
Roosevelt's recommendation by giv-
ing Justice Hughes about nine-tenth- s

of Its votes on the third ballot, and
Senator Lodge, Col. Roosevelt's resi-
duary legatee, certified to the qualif-ications of the nominee and moved tomake the nomination unanimous.The announcement of
Hughes' nomination was followed
by a" scene that has hardly been par-alleled in a National convention. In-
stead of the usual demonstration.
Riving expression to the Joy whichViicn a victory excites, a few of thestandards of the State were carriedIn prof ession by a relatively smallnumber of enthusiast, while the del-
egates in almost unbroken phalanxstood and looked on in silence.

A rhllly Convention.
If one had come into the hall afterthe vote was taken, ho would neverhave suspected that theso seeminglyindifferent delegate had Joined in

nominating the candidate for the
highest office within Hie gift of the
oople of the world. The convenlionhad already established a reputationror chilling receptions, but this was

probably the most frigid greetingever given to a victorious aspirantfor a Presidential nomination.
The nomination of Mr. Fairbanksror V ice President was effected underconditions which gave no. Indication

of a thaw. If the temperature of the
convention is any Indication of the' character of the campaign, it will be
necessary to substitute a polar hearfor the elephant before election day.The Progressive Convention was a
tragedy. No one could attend thstwo conventions without being pro-
foundly Impressed with the radical
difference in the personnel. The Pro-
gressives are an earnest a group asevr assembled in a con vention. Thoir
high patriotic purpose cannot be
doubted.

Viewed 'from a Democratic stand-
point, they have been misled by the
man whom they have Idolized. In
thoir devotion to him, they have been
led to Indorse policies, believed by
thorn to be patriotic, but which can
have no pnrt In the permanent plansof such a body of men.

They have been alarmed by the
manufactured scares which their
loader has endeavored to convert to
personal and political use. They have
proclaimed purpose and committed
themselves to doctrines which they
will abanon when this Inhuman war
Is over and the military fever has run
it course. They must be Judged by
the spirit of the movement rather
than by the language In which they
have given a momentary expression
of their altruism.

Bull Moose Disillusioned.
Relying upon the assurances given

by Col. Roosevelt, and fired by hi
vehement language, they planned a
real campaign, ready to Join the reg-
ular Republicans If union was possi-
ble under the standard of the

but willing to follow him
and share his fortunes v--' h unfalter-
ing faith.

They yielded with some forebod-
ings to the proposition to appoint a
conference committee--the-y could
not really refuse to do this without
having their refusal misconstrued.
They waited and hoped, led to do so
by reasons which were plausible, and
which they dared not reject. Then
came the final action of the Republi-
can Convention and the disillusion-
ment.

When Col. Roosevelt found v that
the regular Republican could not be
forced Into nominating him he had to
meet a situation which he had evi-

dently foreseen and for which he had
carefully prepared. In his telegraph-
ic reply to Committeeman Jackson he
had emphasized the necessity for

against the Democratic

tify his unwillingness to Jeopardize
nepuoiican success by division In the
party.

He urged the nomination of Sen-
ator Lodge as a compromise, and
when that also failed he sent the
Progresive Convention a declaration
which is Dnal or conditional accord-
ing to the derision of the committee.

The scene which followed was pa-
thetic. The convention referred the
telegram to the National Committee,
which had already been empoweredto act In such emergency and the
convention adjourned, a disappointed
and dispirited body.

Ship Without Captain.
The delegates had enlisted for the

war; thry had cut themselves off
from their political associations and
thus forfeited whatever rights or
priileges they might have enjoyed as
members of the ReDublimn nartv
They had selected a candidate for

ice President. They had set Bail
under sealed orders, and when the or-
ders were read, behold! the ship was
without a Captain.

The statement issued by Justice
Hughes Is certainy strong enough to
meet the views of Col. Roosevelt up-
on the subjects which he has most
emphasized, namely, protection, pre-
paredness and Americanism.

Wrhat will the Progressives do? If
they attempt to carry on a campaign
for a separate ticket they can hardly
hope to make a creditable showing
without the aid of their former lead-
er, and yet it will be humiliating to
go back and under the ban-
ner of the very men who drove them
out of the Republican party, and
whose return to authority would be
characterized by excesses that would
probably surnass the misdeeds thai
caused the Progressive revolt.

It might be, of course, that Mr.
Roosevelt will cheer the hearts of his
followers by taking up the standards
and leading the forlorn hope, but
the chances are that he will not.
Then the Progressives will come to
understand the peril of building n
party under a personality. Man Is
numan; principles are permanent,
and, therefore, the only permanent
foundation upon which a nurtv p.m
rest.

Stout W ill Havo One Real Clown on
Hind IVr the Fourth.

Coirespondunco of The Journal.
Stouts. Jiinn 1 a.i... .

"uiiiuer snower
nfy raornlng makes It possible

village today. a It i too wet foragricultural operation.
snen?Tr,WiIILeuYandlc of Charlotte

here visiting his Bi-ster Mrs. J. p. conder.
Mr. W. C. Gurley became very sick

turday. but his friends will beKlad to know thm i. t . .v ia weir in urn
Improved at this wilting.
hJin, 8 L,n(lcr ,nform us tha'act as l il, n
July parade at Monroe. Here's Just

I ,UH on 1,18 description sothat the Judges will know him. HeIs about as near seven feet high asthe average American gets to be, andhe will be riding a very "sanctimoni-
ous" looking Jennet. He savs he willtake a race with the Ostrich and ifMr. Dillon will hold his "Jenny" hewill take a rido in the flying ma-
chine.

The prayer services which were
held here Sunday by Mrs. R. F. Price
Of Unionvllle were vnrv ...hnlnf,,!.J 1 1 li auuwere enjoyed by all.

&uniay school is progressing nicelynow. We have 128 on roll and would
be glad If everybody in reach would
join us.

Stouts had many visitors Sunday.Hero aro aomo who sttenrivri rhnh
and then spent a while in the R. M.
ponder Home: Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Conder,
Misses Minnie Hill, Wilma and Eve-
lyn Price, and Messrs Clyde and E.
Price. All were from Unionvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Partridge
gave an Ice cream supper at their
home near Meadow Brook farm, Sat-
urday night.

Misses Emma, Sarah, Ollic and
Loma Honeycutt of Center Grove vis-
ited their friendn, Missea Mollie Ke-ia- h

and Myrtle Conder, Saturday.
Children's Day will be observed

here next Sunday, which Is the 18th,
hntrlnnins' at 10-3- nVlnek Evr.
body and his sister Is invited to come,
anu - nis sirier may oring a wen nu-
rd basket, as we will have dinner on
the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gurley of Indi-
an Trail were visitors here Sunday.

fipnnnffnnf vnur rnmntnr pvnerit- -

tlon suits me to a "T." I will b
ready to go wnen tne time conies, ir
nnthlnv hannona unit I fhlnlf Sir
John will too. He and Ihave sport
many a pleasant nour niKing mrougn
the woods beside the trickling little
streams. Tou didn't say what our
means of transportation would be, so
I am game if you are to hike the en
tire distance.

Student, you may look for me, and
we want you to get those eels togeth-
er again for our special benefit.

flnnil kw .iifffo 0mI toa unA Atltl-ftll- f-

fragettes until Friday. Padcrsky.

A. M. College.
Th annual catalogue of the Agri

cultural and Mechanical College at
Raleigh has Just been issued. The
new number shows an enrollment,
Including the short courses, of 800.
Year by year this vigorous young
technical colleee Is going forward in
numbers, in buildings, and particu-
larly In equipment to do the special
work which is Its mission.

Don't mis Violet Mersereau at the
Pastime Theatre today.

niingnam. which he attended. Wei
ere sorry we coul.l not rn.:.in i
i.k 7 . i1.. Ji: " M I

'"it J"UiiR WPJfl WIIU siooti in
"62" like Mr. Davis and we will Fee
him again.

Yesterday evening as they returned
home fr mi children's day services at
one or their churches we had some
splendid opportunities to observe the
many changes for the belter which
during the past few years has gradu-
ally come over our colored farming
population. Perhaps forty buggies
passed us. several of whlrh were ntw
rubber tiled, and seven or eight wag-
ons. What most particularly impress-ed us was the stock drawing these
buggies and wagons. Only one mule
passed us which might probably have
been placed in the plug class; two of
the second grades, and all of the rest
would have come under the heading
of No. 1 mule and horses. Sleek,
well-fe- d and contentedly jogging
along, they spoke well for our colored
farmers.

Miss Lela Black entertained a few
friends at her home in town Satur-
day night. Delicious refreshments,
consisting of cream, fruit and cake,
were served. At the rook table the
prize was won by Miss Sadie Black
and Mr. Hal Morrow.

The large three-stor- y ginning plant
on the Williams plantation on Wax-ha- w

creek, just over the line In South
Carolina, was completely destroyed
by lire together with sixty bales of
ginned and unglnned cotton in and
about the building at eight o'clock
Saturday morning. We understand
that part of the cotton was the prop-
erty of tenants who farmed last year
on shares, but most of It was the
property or Mr. T. Y. Williams of
Lancaster, who also owned the btiild- -

lug and the plantation comm islim
nlKiitl seven hundred acre on whi-1- ,

it wa.t sit, ,1. There was no insn- -!
anee either the cotton, building or '

miichinery so far as we have been
able to learn, and the origin of tiie
lire' is unknown. The building was
constructed three years ago.

Mr. Victor Eason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R, Kason, who has been at-

tending the North Carolina School for
the Deaf and Dumb at Morganton, re-
turned home last week. Everybody
Is glad to have "Bud" home again.
He is very popular with all who are
privileged to know him. He was one
of the tronp of cadets forty eight
strong who marched in the parade in
Charlotte May 20th. In his drab uni-
form, he looks and bear; himself like
a true soldier.

Mr. Wade Eason of Charlotte Is

visiting relatives in the community.
Mr. Manuel Helms, an old Jackson

township boy who has been livlnir r
Lanes Creek township tho pas.t two
or Hiree years. Is here to assist his
brother. Mr. L. W. Helms, during the
threshing season.

The big grain thresher of A. L.
Locke and sons started on Its annuai
tour of the country today. i

The measels are breaking out hi
the Van Wyck section. We 'alnt
scared of I hem. We have done hail
most everything except the small pox
and a girl- .- Scapegoat.

Now From t 'Ciller Grove NeiglilMn.'-hoo- d.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Monroe, Route 6, June 12. Mr.

and Mrs. Grady Helms visited Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Helms Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bnucom spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Birmingham.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Yandln spent

Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
list! Mrs. J. W. Haywood.

Mesdames Tom Boyd- and Torn
Hunlrutt visited Mrs. Bessie Trull
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helm'' spent
last riaturdnv nipht with Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Polk.

Mrs. T. A. Presley was seriously
Injured last Wednesday morning by
a cow falling on her. She was out
milking and the cow became tangled
In the chain, falling on her and ren-

dering her unconscious for some
time. The many friends will he glad
to know that she Is Improving some.

Mr. Brodle Thompson and Miss
Viola Gordon were married Saturday.
Mr. J. M. Tomberlln performed the
ceremony. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Thompson and
the bride Is the daughter of Mr.
Sallie Gordon, both of Vance town-

ship. The were sernaded Saturday
night.

Mrs. M. E. Polk of Baker visited
Mrs. I. A. Presley Saturday night.

Miss Clara Stlnson Ii. s gone to
Brevard where she will take a course
In the teacher's training school.
Bras. '

T. IL I Ont of Polltlca.
Oyster Bay (N. Y.) Dispatch 11th.

Theodore Roosevelt reiterated to-

night that he I out of politic.
"I wunt to tell you newspaper

men." he said, " that It's no ue for
you to nme here to see me. I will
have nothing to say. I will answer no
question, to-- please don't ask me to.
I am out of politics."

Anger may glance Into the breast
of a iwUe man. but reata only in the
bosom of foola. Chllo.


